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ANOTHER'RUSSIAN 

CRUISER DAMAGED

APRIL 19,1904. tgjg

Meeting of The 
Agriculturists

' WIRENIUS’ SQUADRON.

Arrives at Nyborg, Finland and Oasts 
Anchor.

. Nÿborg, Finland, April 14.—The Rufc- 
ejan squadron commanded by Admiral 
Wirenros, consisting of the battleship 
usnbia, the protected cruiser Aurora 
and the torpedo boat destroyers accom
panying them, arrived 'here today and 
a"5Î1<)'r?d in the roads. The warships 
probably will remain here until tom or-

IS AN AID TO

GENERAL PEACE

The abandonment of sails, the writer 
notes. Is even to be seen now In the fish
ing fleets, where mechanical propulsion Is 
found to be peculiarly valuable. It Is be- 

| Heved that the petroleum motor has a fu
ture here on the smaller fishing boats, 
* here cheap power Is necessary. These 
motors are now used In Denmark both to 
drive the boat and to operate Its nets. 
The naphtha dory, a still smaller form, Is 
employed more and more frequently by 
■fishermen on our northern

Pupils Are Being 
Turned Away

SUFFERED 
FOR THREE YEARS,

The Sayan Was Observed Male. 
Ing For Port Arthur Appar

ently Crippled.

Committee Report Results of 
Conference at Royal 

City. -

Lord Lansdowneon Significance 
of Anglo-French Col

onial Treaty.
City Superintendent so Reported 

At Meeting of School Board 
Last Night.

Unless By-Liw Passes Today- 
Board Up Against Difficult 

Problem.

HEADACHES
AHD RUSHING OF BLOOO 

TO THE HEAD.

coasts from 
to Newfoundland. Finally, the 

writer calls our attention bo the displace
ment of the old familiar pQot boat by the 
larger steam vessels—an entire transfor
mation of the pilot’s trade—which has 
now taken place In New York, and wll 
shortly have been accomplished In all the 
great ports of the 
concludes:

“We see that the disappearance of the 
sail le spreading more and more widely, 
und although It may be desirable to make 
use erf the wind’s free power on land, es
pecially for the production of the electric 
current, mechanical propulsion is becom
ing more and more the rule at sea, and 
sali navigation Is doomed to disappear, ex
cept where it «s only a sport and not a 
means of commercial transportation.”

s*
■London, April 13.—The Daily Teie-

A DRAMATIC TURN. felegra^hTngTnder'^date oT Ap^l^h!

Given in Trial of Car Barn Bamlits ®^ys: “The British cruiser Espiègle re- 
at Chicago. Port« that at 5.40 o’clock this morning

«S'» A BSfcS
Roe ski, the car barn bandit. Anottner mg '■for p<)rt Arthur from the Yalu. 
îmd^e-^Sudits' <l1,st,uaT Marx- who is The Russian cruiser Askold and nn- 
tZv « te't0 ke haDK«d next week, other cruiser issued from Port Artw 
took the witness stand and swears that to assist the Bavsm Ir°?t , ,r
'be, notJRoeski, fired the fatal shot S the Russian! sot under thf'tîew0^ 
the murder for which Roeski is on trial the -ton. rot* fi0t £nder th shelter of

ASS?# rjaiS ïrB.xPSEiHT-5»“ «<£.£”* i's.sra.w'g sAà.'JS’rr?Marx for attempting thus to kill his It a 0t Ï ?Ly> and after

bandits to.the police.

The Victoria Exhibition] Will Be 
Held About the End 

of September.

London, April 12.—The text of the 
Anglo-French colonial treaty was of
ficially issued1 this afternoon. It is pre
faced by a despatch from Foreign Min
ister Lansdowne to the British ambassa
dor to France, Sir Edmund J. Monson, 
in which Lord Lansdowne says that à 
settlement was notoriously desired on 
both rides of the channel and that the 
movement in its favor received1 powerful 
influence from the respective visits of 
King Edward and President Loubet.

Lord Lansdowne lengthily reviews the 
main features of the agreement, and 
concludes: “It may perhaps be permit- 
;ted./<>r îhe. two countries to hope that 
™ ™us baring the composition of their 
long-standing differences upon mutual 
concessions and a recognition of each 
others legitimate wants and aspirations 
they may afford a precedent which will 
cou mbyte something to the maintem- 

al auce of international good-will and the 
j preservation of general peace.”

I

world. Mr. Bellet
appetite was gone.

(From Thursday’s Daily.) I
miD miA well attended meeting of the Brit

ish Columbia Agricultural Association 
was held last night in the city hi'l 

Mayor Barnard occupied the chair.
At some length Hie Worship want into 
the matter of the committees visit to 
New Westminster last week regarding 
the proposed change of dates of the 
Westminster exhibition. His Worship 
said that although they had been re
ceived very cordially, the Westminster 
people had apparently made up their 
minds long before the committee arriv
ed not to fall in with Victoria’s ideas, 
as they were unanimous in leaving the 
dates as fixed, and would not hear of 
any changes. His Worship then pre
sented the following report:
Board of Management British Colum

bia Agricultural Association:
Gentlemen:—The last meeting of your 

hoard was held on January 13, 1904 
At that meeting you elected Dr. Tolmic 
and Mr. M. Baker to be members of 
the executive. On the 24th of Febru
ary the city clerk notified the secretary 
that the city council had appointed Aid 
)Fell and Mr. H. B. Thompson to 
sent them as members of the executive 

It was also decided that the exhibi
tion should be held ou October 4th to 
the 8th. It being then understood that 
the New Westminster exhibition would 
^ke place ou the 27th, 28th, 29th and 
30th of September, practically the same 
week as they had last year. Unfor
tunately, iustead, New Westminster de
cided on October 4tli, 5th, 6th and 7th.
Thus the two dates clashed. It would 
not be advisable to have two exhibi
tions running at the same time, and if 
we were to hold our exhibition after 
>ew Westminster the dates would be 
October 11th to loth. This is consid
ered to be too late in the year, the aver
age rainfall at that time for ten years 
being greater than .the previous week, 
as ,siiown by official returns.

Chilliwack had chosen. September 
2Stk to 30th. It was decided to re
quest Chilliwack to place their dates 
one week ahead so that our exhibition 
could be held on September 27th, 28th.
29th, 30th and October 1st. This they 
had readily consented to, but requested 
us to ask New Westminster to move 
their dates inroad so that we could keep 
the dates that we had originally settle l 
upon. It was held by the Chilliwj-k 
association that it would suit the farm
ers, exhibitors and agricultural shows 
of the province better for New West- -I'l , ,minster to precede us, as they consid- fini™ wretch?d condition of Korea’s 
ered Victoria was a better market for the w Ar by ehe ,fact that
stock, and that it would mean add1- j,„! w °fflce 1 *?, xTlthout 'funds, , 
tional freight in case of sales in return- feetabrfm,£<T,Pe' ed ,t0 ?r?er the Pre- 
mg the slock sold previously at Vic- *-g the routes taken by vie
toria from New Westminster. tT?ops ,on *eir marches to the

Your executive appointed Mayor wmrout° <^!mnon«d sup,ply soldiers 
Barnard and Aid. Fell,' Beckwith and S"1 compensation. In spue of this 
Stewart to attend as representatives 2>ndl?°“ the minister of public iu»Uuc 
of this association a general meetiu" of ?,?? Jlae proposed educational reform, 
the Royal Agricultmml and Lidustrkl a"d the re-examination of grid,la,™ 

. Association at New Westminster on the ACTION ON YALU.
oÜLln6ftant’ 9aIle<i by them for the pur- An official despatch sent by an aide 
ehtn«?LCOfS1?e,nng and dlscus3ing the de eamp of Qeu. Kuropatki/ to tie 

vigS of dat!8-. Emperor, dated April 12, says- “Om-
representatives and the rep re- tfal Kachtaliusky, commanding -he 

sentatives of Olnihwaek duly attended | Russian forces at the Yalu river re- 
this meeting, and spoke thereat, setting Ports that on April 11, during , ’ 1 
rSntton change. A Sagement of outposts, oui- loises
resolution, however, i*tis passed1 decid- °?e officer, one sub-officer and rvi .
XVestTm'nti ClaUv^v,vie datCs *f tfie New idmrs killed, and two soldiers woii.ided’” 
Westminster exhibition. I Japanese advices from Northern

Yotir executive recommend that, in | Korea state that the Russians have 
consequence, tie dates of tile exhibition , etrongjy fortified Chou Tien Cheng 
be changed from those previously decid-1 "waned town on the Manchurian s’ide 

September 27, 28, 29, 30 °J ü-e Yalu river about ten miles north 
and October 1st. For the reason that oi -^"tung. It is estimated that there 

Dot advisable .to hold the are 20,000 Hnesians of all arms at Kn 
at tile aame time as New tnng ready to oppose the Japanese 

■Westminster, nor would it be advisable crossing. uiwauese
to hold it so late in October as would Webb Hays has returned here from 
vvlfjv k? don* ln holding it after New ? Journey to Anjn, thence to the Amer- 

Ka®!rçs bas decided-on ’cau mmes at Ubean. and thence north 
the 28th, 29th and 30th. Tbe proposed the ,Talu nvrir. He reports that lie 
change in the dates, it is to be regretted, Received hospitable treatment among the 
would clash, with them. This would Japanese and compliments the eqnip- 
not -be so serious except that their prim- ™ent of the Japanese field forces, the 
apal attraction is house racing, and effectiveness of their pontoon bridges at 
the houses attending there come also to 'Vnju aud tb.eir transport organizations, 
ours. But it seems impossible to ar- Japanese 'Minister Hayashi is urging 
range otherwise. the Korean foreign office not to permit

The government grant th» year has umtiern prefects to leave their posts, 
been reduced from $3,000 to $2,000. A declanng that their absence ivoufd in- 
lauge and representative body of this crease the existing feeling of unrest.
association awaited on the Premier and - —n---------------
asked that the grant be increased. It ' MYSTERIOUS FIRE.
was, promised that the matter should -----
he considered aud we would be in- ateamer Charmer Sees Strange Blase at 
formed later. As yet no reply has ®ea Monday Morning,
been received.

A very strong committee was ap- . Tîle Vancouver Province said yesterday- 
pointed to canvass the citizens for collec- 4„™ya.teri?u9 mountain of flame about âve 
tions, and, the thanks of this board are ™uee to the southeast of Discovery Island 
due them for the interest and energy ro.48ed ■ apt- Grlffln to run the steamer 
they have displayed in making collet- dl8tan<le °”t ef her course
iions, and it is hoped that the $3,000 ÏÏ7.["f, morning, on the snppos"- 
mark may be reached. or™,™ flre was on board a vessel

A number of committees have been _. na" 
appointed1 to consider any alterations to a,1 wns flrst seen by Capt. Grlf-
the prize list. If will he possible to ! *£?"* 8 when the Charmer
have it in the hands of the printers 3.°8A r.ounded Discovery Island, and 
« an early date. st heading up the Onlf. li was

Your executive are putting forth can sbore bnt a°” Ametl- 
cvery effort to obtain tie Dominion, gov- that It ‘Î Wa4, dete™lned

grant for an exhibition to be Charmer was ÜLLh >nd 
held in 1005. It is understood that tie the ChVri^r lid stramL ro, i-,r Aft,f 
province will receive'this grant, and it. or more in the direction o^the'mvsteiSlw 

«“t Victoria wtii .be flre It became sB.lmC6 «^^5 
Wiecrea tor it. oat, learlnr only the ordinarv mnathiUHThe report was adtoted. light of a vessel visible wher^

It was decided to anew the executive had been before, 
to amend the regulations except those It was an lnten«e'v rtnrt ni»h^ t0 cattle' whk?h ,latter will «e- Golf, bnt aboot the time ^ght 

same as last year. away Capt Grlffln
After some discussion as to the rates 

to be changed attractions, the meeting 
adjourned.

ill '11$ BUT(From Thursday’s Dally.)
!

B« meeting of the

Chairman,141 Trastee'1Jay- TW^f*1

aMLr/ïr Han;
Boggy ’ -^wis and Beaumont

o » a
Communications

following .*
™t. »f the North Ward 
6*?crilrti(>nsaia'tig ijen

oSDOTfeefe?8 S°C—n Li^d 

~a îor ^ortUi^^tnd

aDd laid on
,rS6 p7

J^nndpai Paul asking for the 
cinde?t^n^ er tre 8T°llI,dti and tihe P

Another fr^ Princiw] °Tauf ïït ! A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
tSaaa<x,lSé01^ati0U ?£ V to the*Vto I
ÎS?‘a Bbrary fund for a set of ' torthecomfort«ndh.ppinasofmiui. Science h»
Dnçy elopaedia Bmannica. Laid on, the

-ftAtit fen»* «J j ^HERAPION '

mittee for. report. • duced, snd.hu, we understand, been used in theto^retrtThrt^^-nf^”:! 

im«d> dat«i Air£iPtChtia I

:Bsteaffiasasho legl.aJ?ture a hill would downwards, a potent agent in the removal of
be introduced providing for the deeding these disea*» fiu( like The famed philosopher^ 
over of the preent rite of tie Victoria - «tone) been the object of aearch of some hopefnL

eeen the Premier'wt^.tiso8^

iiam that such would he done. j ingenergiee of the confirmed rouéin the onecase,
The city superintendent reported' that1 . In ^ other so effectuafly, speedily and nafely 

'tihe per capita grant from the nrovin- ! lu "ystem wlUjout the aid, or even

süjas.-svÆssj sHTSsSSSSS ,
upon which is based the grant for cities ! ’ THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY^

°Lass foT th€ Quarters end- { ! THERAPION. •
^!5o2%^;'aTClhL?^d 30tili June, amounted which may certainlyrank with, if not tak 
to 2,342.61, which, at $3.25 per capita dencc of, many of the discoveries of oar da 
per quarter, amounted to $7,613.48 This whi5h no little ostentation and noise ha
or$in8$dè“a£rHigh sehoo,era“t

rvf.,’per annum» ever introduced appears to prove that it is dés
ir ustee 'Hall spoke on the matter of tined to cast into oblivion all those questionable 

the tetters which have, appeared in the re™,®diÇ8 **•* were formerly the sole reliance of 
papers re the number of scholars over m?d*?altmfn* Therapion may be obtained of theSu,* ï, 'iss. *rsrfS S^SBSsssaasr
were to be excluded tie board would 
lose $240 per capita grant and no teach
ers could be dispensed witi.

TOe euperintendent then tread tie at
tendance average qnd percentage for the 
month of Match this year and last, show
ing great increases.

_ . . ,, . The finance committee reported' ac-
Wbü. taiT.Æ îr£ha,Te date1thla T™*8 «mounting to $638.73, which in- 

. “ut 1 an? not there. I cannot say eluded one item- of $30 rent for exti-a 
1 a™ a,°ywhe2i’ le8t, th® enemy should room at Victoria West, which Truetee 

.^a.ra Plena. Since Joining the forces. Hall said had been paid teeulariv for 
Aa a long distance-means of commet- htmZLinw™! inT“,t latln,Ç tte theory t^at the past five years, 

rial transportation, the sklllng vessel is “nttcrmilk Is good for the complexion. I The report of the hnildinen

substitution at the motor for the sail Is from General Shampooshlmpo. Se **
going forward, he says, more and more not b®I.leve bee 8tln^8 are godd
rapidly, and exceut for ulensuro and fnr ^or ^eumatlsm, but he declares his unal- Swing doors between- the two
certain special purpose» the latter Is fast conT*cGon that.the moon is made rooms at the Central school. The
going out of use. (tov will come i ^ yellow Journals. coaMmttee reported that they bad paidperhaps, when as a means of propulsion * TOMORROW—Tokio will be thrown In- & ^°‘r nuowhig the Victoria college 
for any but the smallest craft the sail will to 8Pasma of 1*7 when the Jijl Shamoka- connection it was dedd-
be as obsolete as the oar. Says M. Bellet: a°notmces on the authority of a high jp mowing the lawns was a por-

“iBverywhere, in all the commercial mar- °^cer that the canary has 43 differ- *M>n of the janitor’s duties, aud that
lnes of the wor'd, we see this disappear- , * ®£tes* } ara sending this in cipher, be be so notified. The report ,was adopt- 
ance of sails before steam. Thus, in the Jl“or®^tioii should leak out in ed as a whole and the committee was
largest fleet of al], the English, we now, lpan8m»8lon.—Wex J., In Oregonian. authorized to call for tenders for the
find only one ton of sailing vessel to near- 1 1 ~ , various works.
ly five of steamers; and, moreover, In the WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS. Tendems were received from. Mr. Carse
sailing fleet is included a host of second- ! . and Mesers. Stevens & Hawkins for in
ary boats built for the short distance Meteorological Office, April 6th stallHn-g buzzer fire alarm systems in the
coasting trade, where speed is less lm- rr.v^' ... . Nortfli Ward South Park mid r’An.tml
portant than in Internationa' commerce, Traï^ weather during this week has been schools; totaf 38 rooms They were re-

awwanaaca sSrApsaa ait&'WS®5rsïiT.,?..*. e1;, ^"SF" «ss seisin* es
steam, and the situation la constantly EY”*; a»d apo" two on the laiwer ^
changing in favor of the latter Thorp am Mainland, while at ‘Port Simpson there X ^iicouver during the teadlicrs coo- 
nevertheless, two countries where this wa? °?Iy one da^ whey rain did not fail, mention last week. He said it was the
phenomenon is not taking place-^Norway the total amounted to 2.66 Inches. ««mflTanou of all. He also referred to
where the existence of great numbers of xT .îfî has been a large proportion of ™e necessity of more accommodation at 
sailing vessels Is due to the fact that they bright 8unshine registered here, the daily tVe. Central school. At present he was 
ore 'argely wooden boats that carry the jv.era8f was over 8 hours. The cause of «?vang no more permits, and 'Could not 
lumber of the country. . . -. and tni8 abnormal warm spell so early in the Sive any, as every room was full to over- 
France, where the multiplication of sail- JLas due t0 the Pievalence of high f ho wing.
ing vessels have been artificially favored pr^f,are^ ov^r the North Pa-1 It was resolved1 that the matter be
by absurd legislation. . . . ,?v"*~a8t> while to the southward the referred to the buildings and grounds

“The Germans and the Americans have Th#»** <-omParatlvely low. ©omimittee. In moving the resolution^
recently built gigantic sailing vessels, of î® a iî1*® Proportion 'iVustee Hull said it, was imperative
for instance, the Preussen, of 12,000 tons. ^terior to- that the board should provide accommo-• • • The Americans have built ships m"? mofst^ m X X was é&tion the dhildreu of school age
of 10,000 tons, with no .'ess than seven oeptional'y free from c’onds ThWa8 ex" '7^° are now forbidden admission to

v^eî “a? w
hear o7 eiteMrrinary quick ^ranÏÏt lantic !and rose t0 ”*• ™ ■" the Keote^andfla ' pas6ine.t»ds.v, it would still be necessary

cumstances. And, in fact, the giant sail- thp11^ ,?ave been no high winds during 5^.+^° Wbom e^G'cat:OIl was ^ue by 
ing vessels are far from being complete’y J’xce,lt at tlle entrance of thei®f~p*ti -
safe: some of them have been mysterious- ^ ««“erly gale occurred ,,™ru.ttw ,Lewls 6aldassured
ly lost, like the famous Maria Rickmera, m fh. iJ,2 ' . nt ?re?ent m:ld weather that there were over a» Chinese chil-
of the German Arm of the same name Ü* ta- Interior Is likely to cause the Fraser dren of sdhool age. and that sooner or
which was probalbly broken In two hr thé „ er , rise considerably and there is much later the board would have -tills problem 
strain to which such a long vesae' must ”?°7n“e mountains. Several inches to face.
fie exposed. In fact the law of progress thr. «r«, r.h s failtn.Jn u”c:toba during ‘Some dasenesion arose on Trustee
has decreed that the sail should be grad- înÜ _.riy8 °r *5? week’ and towards Mowat s motion regarding proposed High
ually abandoned in favor of steam trana- chnsi^f'T^aliher 8et !" which hag sdhool fees, and a committee was ap- 
portatlon, and the English merchant mar- Alberto the’Xi^ts*0 *l8e consllierai»ly. In pointed to look into the matter and re- 
tne has coma to a realization of this.” 1 androon ti^l«t dot" ,bTJery ndld’ <x,rt at the next meeting of tie board.

Bnt the ordinary paaaenger steamer, ' rose to 88 in ikî'j temperature The meeting then adjourned,
we are further told. I* not fltted for ékü, ,0B' ln Dawson the dally averagefreight business, and in place of the div7,‘ ”o the a™«^e
slon between steamers and sailing vessels : v,„. temperature 42.
we ore going to have two kinds of steam! I °f J>ri.e,ht «""shine reg-
ers, first, those Intended exclusively for m m oh J50 b ,h s . . d 54 minutes; rain, 
passengers, which wU] move more and ^d 1o»^ St-,Tpeteture’ 74 on 12;h 
more rapidly and ao demand higher end « lo’re®î 85 °" 7fh- 
higher prices; secondly, freighter cargo i, We8tT,nster—Rain, .06 inches;
■boats, with 'two ,abdlvi7lonL?hoee^ } “P"™*"™. 71 on 12th, lowest 32 on
considerable dimensions, with powerful 
engines, constituting express boats, which 
will also carry pasengers who do not care 

The sergeant-major wheeled round on :îr. e. highest speeds; and slower boats 
the fat corporal, cuffed him In the back tha4 wm take nothing but freight. ,
■biïï ?Is fl8,t’ toot hold of his throat from evolution of this state of things is' port KlmnFon n«ir 9 nn in s
behind, and pressed him down to the riratoy ln progress according to the auth- \ est ei lnches: high.
*ronnd’ then gave him a shove which or’Jnd *teat «trldes have been made to- i 30 oo ^Ofh 64 12th’ and lowest,
brought him Into contact with Napoleon’s ”a,rd 14 1"’the past .decade. In 1861 the '
hindleg. The horse struck out witi both Tokomarn, of 6,200 tons, was considered end Towelt^on ftTP tBre’ 58 12th 
powerful hindlegs and hprled the poor hnge car*° boat; bnt in 1880 we had reach- we8t 10 on 8th"
corporal ont Into the stable lane, where !?- taf Ivernia, of 13,200 tone. The latest, 
he lay, unconscious. It was likely to be the Cedric, will reach 37,870 tons. iA re- 
a serious bnslness, for the poor fellow had cfnt, epec'al invesfigator, Mr. IMcKerch- 
been kicked In the face. nle’ 18 Quoted as saying that as we build

The" there Is the story of pte. Bose, the we’are* finding* tort “the oL°ro™=4temner8 . Travelers who have returned from the 
smartest man in the regiment, reported dws not lncrelsJ n,on?»m1,.T^^.f0wer ?Mrt of A7rlca and the Anstralasian con- 
by the spite of a drunken officer for being n“ity These huge t0 <*’ flnent te" wonderful stories of nest build-
asleep on sentry-go, when the poor fellow fêre nronortlïnlfete .s’ the^" ing peop,e who hi habit the wilds of those
-.only sheltering from the snow. Again, ,malV one«P 7nd -«l7 ^?an the """"tries. In the bnshmen of Australia
there Is the case of Sergt. Schmitz, who “qesrfrilv wât, lîïnth”-° S^te °?ore we Bnd- Perhaps, the lowest order of men
for refusing to obey a senseleea, drunken I devejopm'ent is’thrt of P,«^' A c"rlo“ Diat is known, says the Penny Magazine, 
order given him in the stable by . the ser- seri with Liiii«hrV s Hng The7 "re so primitive that they do not
^""t-major, Is broken on the Iron wheel1 have come Into ™ « w?-lch know #no"gh to build even the simplest
of German military Justice, and flung up- thJ rteamrm M|th . M?e thet form «* hut" tor shelter. The nearest they
on the world in spite of his nine years’ ablndoldng thrir eavtoo™ Lif *5?S? ca" "PProach to It is to gather a lot of rot,- _
spotless record of faithful service. What were on-5 i- 8al,s’ whl<*i twigs end grass, and taking them Into ._-? jweatiler.ie improving, ae the cor-
wonder that the end of the book finds hlm Ûeyra that t^se be"i a thicket or Jungle, band a nest for a o19Kinde?fe assigned to General Kuroki’s
under the red flag of Socialism, the sworn connt ofthl^lno-ot ’ °? ac" home- The nest Is usnsliy built large d‘r f*00 Recovered when they were land-
foe ef that other army he was once so unused oronel?erP n-s s? Î5!L?*** ?f.îhe en0"gh for the family, and if the latter e<J hare seme day» ago. They came
prend to serve. .ttete u,e^rtn«»es ,i, J„^ U >°”t that be ""merons then tie nests are of a large Y1» heavy outfit» of winter clothing,

The extravagance of Lient. Borgert— utUlte flr * rC.i° !‘,e' So™"t‘mes the foliage above will hut were glad- to change to the lighter
whose method of raising money is to buy "tram engln^ iïïcidvT™ton J°7er !ïe furm * ""t"”1 covering, bnt there It .trade tor summer wear. The bare,
furniture on credit and then give a bill of manipulation of the hLe^sn. t0r tde. a?y att8mpt ,at constructing a pro-1 brown hills in the neigh,botiood of this

v on 01 me auge sa'ie. ' tectlon from the rain and storms. /harbor aye already becoming aie

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

’ *:v - ♦

CURED

t

hall

CHINA NEUTRAL.

St. -Petersburg, April 14,-Rnssia has 
received satisfactory assurances from 
China regarding the Japanese instruc
tors in the Chinese army. From these 
it appear» that there- are no Japanese 
officers with the Northern Chinese 
krmiee as bas been* believed.

» '

i
■RS. WALTER (HAWTHORNE, 

BROOKLYN, N.S.

She says : « I suffered for three years* 
with t*rible headaches and rushing of* 
blood fo my head. I lost my appetite and! 
became very thin and weak. I tried many! 
different remedies apd consulted doctors,, 
but all in vain until I started to use 
flock Blood Bitters. I had not taken

«“f /„°n”t ^eVS‘t 

get my own consent to take him for 
father-in-law—Detroit Free Press.

j
-,

THE OPERATIONS

Of* THE YALU

-o-
were read, from, the

NEW COAL MINE

AT N0RTHNELD
1LIEUT. BILSE’S BOOKThe Fortifications Opposite WIJu 

Cause the Japanese 
Little Thought.

■1
Bur-»

Feared That Water In The Shaft 
May Now Interrupt The 

Operations.

more?
than two bottles when I began to feet; 
peiter, my appetite improved wonderfully! 
add-1 increased rapidly in weight. I look* 
altogether four bottles and am now as welt, 
as can be, for which I owe my thanks to! 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I can recommend 
it to all tuvae suffering; as I did.” ^

rep re-

Real Scenes and Chaiacteis from Getman 
Ganison Life

irÆïiafrom Wijn. The town, is 
situated mi a plain aud is commamted 
by an old Korean hill fort, near Wijn 
-trfnch is occupied by the Japanese tr- 

ALldw water it is iposeible to 
ford the Yalu which flows in many 
shallow channels. The Japanese will 
trtilize Koreans' and Chinese in cutting 
tomber from the concession which was 
tormerly a source of dispute between 
Russia mid Japan. General Haragiiohi, 
commander of the Japanese forces at 
MJOTil, afld suite, were received in audi
ence by the Emperor of Koréa today 

The Japanese authorities have estab
lished a censorite over Korean newspa- 
pers which publish the 
the Japanese troops.

A Japanese rabble which has follow
ed the army over here has brought in a 
quantity of counterfeit bank notes, unj 
Korean nickel coins for circulation 
among the ignorant natives, and the 
P8e this false money is making much 
trouble.

1Good progress is being made with 
the surface work of the new mine .it 
Northfield, saye the Naua'nio Herald. 
The two large boilers naze be.-n m-

country Xs^ laTnV^fllaff sp^.al Seh0ah^ latr,gae ,wlth «>e wife of wm'^n Ve^compUd^^ 
word, •■AmtsbelelŒ,’’ to exSprossP irâé remuai fllti^wlthm,”ml.TI6'1'3’,804 5i8 day\at, the should boti LoL
majeste as committed against anv uniform- flight with his mlatreae from his ers built in and the roof jo's.s of the
wearing official, howevlr memL'tiife Tn nn witi aomelhinf of6 0°^’ whJca wlnda house completed, after whim the\CLt-
a Garrison Town” (by Lieut Bllee- Ene- -1,..,!.-H0?U,r,' ng of ,a ""'"canst, the bad ing aud walling should no- take muriilish translation, Join* Lauri S hafe ones“sending'tottVSSE?4 deCeDt time‘ , ^e shell bf the ci*fae”oSi5

™ ®HR MOM <^e BOOK. i tion ÏÏtëTootSFAfa «
Morning Leader. Taught by all tie tradl- Throughout the book Capt, Konlg from wooden foundation, on concrete, piers
tion of the country to regard their own time to time makes useful commentaries a large water tank, has been corn-
class and profession as at once the foun- °“ Passing Incidents. All the evils that pleted.
dation and apex of the nation, accustomed h® sees around him arise, he thinks, from . As regards the shaft itself, nr is mss
to, give as ilttle heed to civilian opinion the fact that men "rampin’, wld bull- ’n it lia^ been fairly ’ good hut tiie-o
i8 t"e ""dont Roman noble gave to the ™ate,” aa Mnlvaney says, are left by the are fears of grave dillmiti-s ahead” 
feelings of the slaves whom he threw Into German system to vegetate ln forsaken The shaft has now be-ii sunk to !
?>rm?nP°o4, t0 fat‘e“ ,the lampreys-the UWe frontier towns: depth of about thirty féet, and f,r
their vices T^drthetlw»ntiaW0Ile.Ht? flna ,°"e goea t0 th* Casino and drinks ont the !»®t two or three days ,.,l sink- 
tem cxDole.1 to tht ‘I*,1. f th?!r sya" pdre wearl”eaa- In 'a large garrison «rs have been troubled with water, 
cruel micro4coDlc exacritode eAnS ,.wltb tbere a[e ot„her mMW "f driving dulness especially at high tide. Now it is 
one Of their otra rise thrt h.n a 1 ”aa ,lwny tha" Immoderate .drinking. If well known that there are regular fis 
thing1 tb 1 1 that had done th s a man is given to running after women sures in the strata, sometim « run-

there is the devil to pay. In a large town niug for a long distance. The fact 
J here are enough, but here he makes up that water should come in at hitii tide 
lustead to the wives of hU comrades. . . suggests that one of these fissures run 
The number of officers ruined by debt through the shaft. One of them ran 
paasra belief. . . .The officer should into the new slope and gre rtlv added to 
be given more Intellectual employment, the cost and difficulty of dn ”;t" it 
An army is created for war, and It must - Should the fears at n

cn;ler 30,tye;ira of peace. We need ed be realized, it will oro.vvjlv mean 
no war to eradicate this evil, hut we do that sinking work in the su wi’l

j heavy, it will necessitate a drift being 
j driven from the elope to where the shaft 

•What chiefly strikes vone ln reading this will tap the seam, and a borehoe pat
hook is that its Indictments extend very down to run the water off. Such a
much farther than the little frontier town, plan as this would, of course, conscie1* 
ISyth certain limitations, varying Ln in- ably delay the sinking, materially add 
verse proportion to the size of- the com- to the cost, and will therefore only be
munlty, society all over the world Is as resorted to under the most
much implicated as the village of Fon. ceseity.
’bachs, where Lient. Bilse was stationed.
Slightly to alter Mr. Arnold White's words 
in the preface; ‘‘The publication __ 
hook Is marked by an audacity of courage 
deserving universal gratitude.”

----- ----- ~4fc/rW** .-----
the passing of the sail.

.
1

i

movements ol

A REGIMENTAL DRAGON.
The book consists not of one consecutive 

story so much as of a series of scenes 
designed to show ln turn the scandal- 
mongering, eavesdropping, blackjtnalUngL 
debauchery and drunkenness of German 
garrison life. In the first chapter most of 
tne characters meet for a social evening at 
the house of Capt. Konlg, one ef the very 
few decent people ln the book. Here is 
one pen-portrait which mast have been 
recognizable enough by the author’s broth
er officers^

The door opened, and In darted 
fat lady, most

and it
reseat entevtsin-

a l
FAR-REACHING INFLUENCE.

a great
outrageously powdered, 

and whose badly fitting black and yellow 
dress was made in the worst possible taste. 
She rushed up to Frau Clara, then turning 
to the gentlemen held her big, fishy hand 
so close under their noses that they were 

rnud to lmPrint the customary kiss.
This Js the Frau Stark; the regimental 

dragon who takes what horses she likes 
lrom the stable, rates the n.c.o.’s like a 
fish-wife, and Introduces such regulations 
as she pleases—all because, as Lieutenant 
Leim&nn narrates after the lady Is gone 
home, she saved the colonel (who is a 
coward), from fighting a duel with a civ
ilian whom he had insulted.

. . . and now she has him well nnder
her thumb, and when she 
obeys her like a lap-dog.

“That Is glorious,” cries Borgart. "Do 
you know any more stories! It’s high time 
that we got rid of these arrogant creatures, 

lit* has the manner of a stable boy .and 
she of a washer-woman.”

Not unnaturally after this specimen of 
conversation, Frau iKonig, the hostess, 
tejis Borgert that she Wonders “how be 
would talk about her some day if they 
should cease to he on good terms."

garrison dances.
Then comes scenes from an impromptu 

dance at the local casino. Borgert, the 
eavesdropper, while strolling in the garden 

■ caught sight of a white dress 
through the foliage at the foot of the 
garden. Silently he harried across the 
la”“ a"? hid behind a bush. There they
totov ( f.nV *?ommer and the senior cap
tain a wife) clasped in a passionate em
brace. Pommer occasionally pressed a 
kiss on her month and hands. His right 
arm clasped her slender waist, and one big 
hand rested on her throbbing breast. . . 
Meanwhile, ln the ballroom.

Lieutenant Lelmann had reached the
to^Um^h8tage’ U8aal 'condition after 
too roach punch—and was reeling about 

gard<j" «obMng and weeping most dole- 
fully. The gentlemen had neariv ail sue- î™ î° v;he !"8oence of the pLti, Zl
Set>tltia<i~J>eeonï* very no[*y and coarse 
In their jokes. It was high time to separ-

urgent Le-

au en- 
were

-o-
of this

LATEST ON THE WAR.

Important Cable Message From the JiJl 
Skamokawarua’s Correspondent'at Wlju. 

ent at Wlju.

1

HENRY’S NURSERIES
O'd Fashioned Means of Propulsion -Rap

idly Being Displaced.

[Translation made for The Literary 
Digest.]

NewCro» Home Grown and fm 
ported Garden, Field and 

Flower Seed*commands he

mfruit and ornamental trees

ROSES, RHODOOENDRONS, BULBS Si
Jj{

FOB SPRING PLANTING. j
BEE HIVES. AND SUPPLIES
t ERTILIZBRS, FRUIT PACKAGES, 

Eastern Prices or less. White Labor..
Catalogue Free.

M. J. HENRY, j3009 Westminster Road. Vancouver, ILfT 
WHITE LABOR ONLY.

SiNotice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 
I intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described lands for 
the purpose of stripping hemlock bark andi 
cutting and carrying away the timber there- 
from: Commencing at a post on the rights 
Mnk of Nahmlnt river, Albernl Canal, 
Luence 80 chains east, 80 chains north, 80- 
chains west, 20 chains south, 40 chains 
north, 160 chains west, 120 chains north, 8fr 
chains west, 40 chains north, £0 chains 
west, 40 chains north, 80 chains west, 80» 
chains sooth, £0 chains east, 120 chains- 
south, 80 chains east, 40 chains south, 80 
chains east, 80 chains south, 240 chains 
east, 20 chains north to point of commence
ment. Also, commencing at a post on
Dunsmuir Point at the Boundary Line of 
the K. & N. Railway Belt, on Albernl 
L*nal, on the west side, then:.* 160 chains 
northwesterly along the line; thence 40 
chains southwest; thence 160 chains south
easterly to Albernl Canal, thence nortberty 
along the shore tv point of 
mencement.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY. LTD.

Th

:

»

ate.

fISëSs
• , • he foresaw circumstances that

be nersonally unpleaaant; either he 
might be made a party In a libel suit, or 
nis position as colonel would be comprom
ised if his superiors got wind, of what was 
going on in his regiment.

THE SENSELESS DUEL.
jay the scandal does reach 

., ears; and this gives the
auJ5"r en opportunity to put forward th 
Gennan military duel ln all Its 
brutality:

Because his wife had deceived him ln 
the most outrageous manner, he was bound 
in honor to risk being shot down by the 
bullet of her seducer. He was no coward, 
but he could not see why the fruits of 
hwL8tnLnuous effort8« the future of h'e 
cnira, should be hazarded because another 
man had behaved like a despicable scoun-

,E
com-

m.
on the 

the flre died
apparently from the“ffirS;tioTof dS‘^ 
mss, steam closely to the object of mys- 
tery and he concluded that if help were 
required it would have been given by the 
8tea"’fr- He, therefore turned the Charm-

JAPAN’S PREPAREDNESS, couver Sgato toe^C^rmer

Probably the world has never seen steamer coming <npffrom°1titoV»re<Srahof 
tor a great t™r carried on so . Paget Sound, whlti was closer to^esn? 

yrietly and secretly, and yet so complete-1 posed craft from which the blaze heS com^ 
to ml8, th?> case *" J>P«n’s preparation than the Charmer, and could fnrnltitid If 
to meet Russia. During the past few, required. ““ lr

coking out over the wide.plain surround. : exphtin the st™„« «.1 Ï.51 " 1°» to 
tog the barrack,. I could large squads ! «ni,* ^ f»r
Of cavalry maneuvering in one direction; In sei wererti J - alth<mgh Jf a ves-
another plain were infantry going through « *S damee were quelled;| sorte 0f tactics, not Tl^pl^ordtoa^ reetiraEr" ^ f°rtbcom,ng when she 
drill, bnt scaling high walls and perform- “r“
Jng various difficult feats; in the distance 
hrM er 8(luad was building pontoon 
HGDi8e8,„and' as 1 <îa8t my eye over the 
tV «Ü’« a ve Iq alL directions with men 

J turned to the Japanese officer 
- Landing by my side and remarked: “If 
j,< eep on tralnln8 as enthusiastically 

. this, you will be able to conquer Rus- 
Sf by and by.” The officer looked me 

P a,nd down, as deliberating whether he 
lS‘d. make reply or ,not, and then an- 
,, erei} ln oven more laconic Japanese than 
ine Engîlsh language permits, “That Is 
*fiat we intend to do.”

boon after the Chlqa-Japan war, when 
Japan entered upon an extensive plan of 
sjfld* military expansion, the world*
has puffed he" ùp^w^ ^'sh^nVset^e ^a»°. CL April 13.-G. O. Such- 
oown to commercial advancement end edu- ^îa“* °1fflcial Administra tor of the Do- 
catlonal expansion, instead of wasting her Je,ad bouuty, today disbursed the
,me merely on military expansion and go-, ”rst checks to mine owners paid out un- 
mg about with a chip on her shoulder?” der the act. The mines receiving checks 
l ime has proved the wisdom of her course. ‘were= Sovereign Highland, White Wa- 

ould.8eem that Japan saw the future ter, Enterprise, Sullivan, Rambler, Cor- 
ot Ry88,a then as clearly as the ^oo, Black Prince, Wilcox, Silver Cup, 

r,n« 8668 Jt today. Had not Japan be- North Star, Province, Bosun, Pontiac
«l’in»li ?er Preparation for the present ^nd Marion. Now the first money
#ih^40n 8he would have found it lmpos- has been disbursed it i< thought it wiil
ah*6 i ?e,®t In the marvelous way that stimulate the silver-lead a>*ces to large-
fensAl6h„ Dv" Cttreful Plkns for self-de- Jy increase the output. Already the 
year thînîh^11 matari°g trom year to ™iue8 have mined over $100,-
aeen SL Jour8e* PQ8t year has j 000 under 'the terms of the bounty act
much mor^ i?nirtfvP*K?arl^?n on Mr. Buchanan refused to give out the
Dearing, ThS Wo^M T^y - pStira.** Paid ü,diTidual miuing com"

!fiS;
J J'OR SALE BY TENDER.

144 acre farm, Denman Island, Comox. 
District.

Tenders are Invited -by the undersigned. 
OP to 8 o'clock p. m., of Saturday, Apr6 
16th, 1904, for the purchase of the im
proved farm of the late John Graham* 
Denman Island, known as Fractional S. W. 
%, Sec. 14, and Fractional S. E. %, Sec. 
14, 144 acres more or less, fronting on. 
Lambert Channel, and fine trout lake at 
back of property.

Good house, fair barn and other build
ings, two orchards; title, Crown Grant.

This farm will be sold cheap to wind" 
up estate. Terms given.

Highest or any tender not necessarily- 
accepted.

Needless to 
Capt. Kahle’s

senseless

'

wronged Sand l^onnTT*1 ^ tbe 

hntîi.tb,e ead ot .,he winter he came out of 
hospital a complete wreck mentally' and 
i hyilcaHy, forced to resign his commis
sion, being incapable of. military service.

LIFE IN THE RANKS.
One of the most terrible chapters is the 

one which shows the cruelties and injustice 
practised on the common soldiers, and the 
way ln which the ranks of anarchy 
ernited.

, !

“Do
sloned?

you think authors ought to be pen- 
” asked tha young historical nove

let. “Well.” replied the Senator, “If It 
would stop them from writing. I think 
pensioning some of them would be a good 
thing.”—Chicago Record-Herald.

GEO. HEATHERBBDL,
_ , Administrator.
Hornby Island, B. C., March 24th, 1904-

?
:

[o- NOTICE.

FIRST DISTRIBUTION 

OF LEAD BOUNTY
I,raln: hI?he8t temperature, 

70 on 12th. and lowest, 28 on 7tB.
Bnkervllie—Snow, rne Inch; * highest 

j ^mperature, 64 on 12th, and lowest, 14 on

-o- To Farmers’ Wives and Daughters.
Make a note of this, and put those oMt 

Ckickers down while in demand and egg» 
cheap.

We are prepared to purchase this Fall a 
thousand pullets at market price. OldfleliT 
& Co., B. C. Poultry Farm, Box 406, Vic-, 
loria.

u
CORRESPONDENTS 

REACH THE FRONT

?

.Cheques Were Paid to Provincial 
Miners at Nelson City 

Yesterday.

i

Landed In Korea Some Days 
Ago And Find Conditions 

Changed.

!

MINERAL CLAIMS 
Happy John and Happy John No. 1.

THEY LITE IN NESTS. Situate In the Albernl Mining Division* 
C nyoquot District, on the north side of tlîe* 
Albernl Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey* 
agent for Alvin J. Eugvlk, Free AUn^r’s- 
Certificnte No. 79595, Intend. GO dâyë from 
the date hereof, to. apply to the Mining- 
Recorder for pertinentes of Improvement» 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Gran;» 
of the above cialfus.

And further take notice that action unde* 
section 37 must be commenced before the- 
Issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 190*
■ ARTHUR W. HARVEY.

I

diiffSmpo, April* 14, bv De Forrest 
tetegi-aph t0 Wei fiai Wei, April 

14.—AltiKHigh Korean porte are no longer 
th© centre of interest in the present war, 

a ^ ar? srt’it
ti»e nrst army scattered from the Yalu 
to Seoul, with- 
servea.

l
!;

fresh battalions ot re-

B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.
_ HI Yates Street. Victoria.

. Indies’ and Gents' Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or or mm# 
equal to my.

mbm

r—-___: ; ri-

.

loses Yukon
Commission

Ion. Slfton States That Instruc 
tlons Will Be Issued 

to That End.

»e Upper Chamber Resumes 
Sessions After one Month’s 

Recess.

lour,ted Infantry is About to 
Take A Practical 

Shape.

tom Onr Own Corresnoudent.
Ottawa, April' 14.—Hon. Mr 
ated m the Commons that a 

lissiou would be issued to Judge tit?! 
In authorizing him to close unti 
Mkon Hydraulic commission Mr® Ito,L 
F“ ««Sgested that all the evidfnne 
lould be printed as soon as possible 
rrhe Ottawa despatch published' in 
o Colonist April 7th through error to 
U;.,4,'!‘'ut’m.I*lon misrepreseuts Ralph 
until s position with respect to Brit sh 
biumbia legislatiou. U should hV™ 
p*e<ih*i>at iIr- Smith imeuded to ask 
?oiitle tost sesstlon had been
mllowed. The questiou was put to
» " Fitzpatrick eDd answ6red ^

fcnrriefai\“L\°“aketÆ^
Steps are being taken by the militia 

partaient to couvert a number of im Itry and rifle regiments throughout 
"ada lat0. cavalry corps. This is an 
a recognized as Lord Dundonald's.
•^?t-edJr°Sps Wl11 plar a" importi 
• part m the defence of Canada. *
! s i o n today Immigratiou Com-
sMoner Preston was severely criti*
LOTnuaT1i?g,aiiVse<1 Englishmen to 
'ose Chamberlain s preferential poi-

L- a,u ""‘mated discussionk place regarding the government’s 
•king answers to questions^ put by 
opposition. As a result the govern- 

R hereafter will furnish fuller re-

mwlIa\frU’the seological survey,
erta*1 tif^a standstill ‘hefore^The ""ag^ 

m-e committee today. Mr. ofiver 
ged Mr Macoun with being .biased 
« report on the Peace river couu- Mocount retorted that Mr. oiiv- 
constituents were down on him by 

on of the fact .that a former report 
is resulted in the stopping of whi=- 
amugglmg iu Mr. Oliver’s con-

eucy.
ie King’s printer told the debates 
nittee that tiro publication of Ham 

session was delayed on ac-
Ke t?^ ^pr ^
hihp6algrcrnesUt Ft rateS
talro^placeOctober 116 eleCtioM

aster Follows 
On Disaster

lal Report of Loss of Tor. 
sdo Boat, and Damage to 

Probleda.

Petersburg j^jaln Plunged 
nto Grief By News From 

Far East.

Petersburg, April 14.—The official 
in conveying the intelligence of 
as of another torpedo boat destroy- 
d the accidental crippling 
bat tic-ship, was almost 

v as the loss of tie Petropavlovsk 
‘‘tiy. and plunged tie whole town 
into grist. It is considered re- 
bie here that the Japanese did not 
tdvautage of this terrible accident 
at-k Port Arthur, 
lr the official. bulletins had been 

this afternoon, there was talk 
j possibility of the destruction of 
ptropavlovsk having 'been- caused 
tobmariue boat, .but this received 
.redence in offfcial circles, 
r candidates are now mentioned 
ged Admiral Makaroff, Vice-Ad- 
wki-ydk>ff, Oh airman Uenissoff 
idimtral Rojestvenssy and Vice- 
Li Ohoukirnink.
confirmed .that tie Grand .. 
injuries consist of burns on the 
ad legs. A private despatch to 
lier reports that tie wounded 
s'better. A life buoy was throwu 
Grand Doike, by which he eus- 
lanself in the water -until picked 
e of the boats, which- were low- 
leddately by the other warships, 

ict character of the injuries to 
led-a are not obtaduia/ble at this

?etropavüov8k sank two ana a 
rotes -after striking the mine.

of an
tis severe

Duke

stersburg, April 14.—It has -been 
r decided that Vice-Admiral 
P, commander of the Black Sea 
il. succeed the late Vice-Admiral 
Ï as coanmander-in-chief of the 
navy forces in the Far East, 

pave been sent to Vice-Admiral 
F to come to St. Petersburg for 
pose of receiving instructions. 
Inch ihe will leave immediately 
Far East.
imperor appointed Vice-Admiral 
f t*115 ^ even ins:, telegraphing to 
1 «° direct from Sebastopool, 
e is in command of the Black 

to Port Arthur, and 
I there.
*“ Viçe^Admiral Makaroff, Vice- 
I'Skrydloff iis the most popular 
this generation in the Russian 
fie is considered1 a very able 
la strategist, but as the tools 
lisposal will be few in com- 
^ith those in the -hands of the 
t is feared he will be unable 
plish much.

assume

SE CRAVEN 

NO UNGRATEFUL

»e Complain of Neglect 
Enforce "Neutrality 
Regulations.

CABLE TO THE LONDON 
AND VICTORIA COLONIST.
V-pril 14.—tifthe leading Japan- 
taper expresses great discon- 
_ehma has failed utterly to en- 
ittempt^ to enforce, neutrality 
*Laio river, where the whole 
9 been drawn upon by Russia 
uds of supplies. The news- 
?lare that Japan seeks no 
t asks fair .play, and that 
oduct is craven and ungrate- 
ring that Japan- is defendingty. r

'.t.'
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